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The. Mpiqnted Police Commissions.

Parlianient voted last week the $.722,426 required for the North-
west Mou nted Police fçr -the next fiscal year. Trhe force consists of 5 2
officers, including thè five surgeons and two veternary surgeons-and one
thousa nd non-coMmrissioned officers and men., No criticismn was offerd
c.oncerning the m~anagement of the force, which sustains its reputa-
tion. as a. nodel orgaization,. gnd. the -brief discussion wh ich took place
had refçrence nq4inly to the «nethod of offlcering. This was introduced
by a. qupstion of Sir Richard- Cartwright, as to how many graduates of the
Royal Mîlitary College.were officers in the force, Sir John Macdonald
replying lhg; there were seven such giaduates. Sir Richard then asked
il .the Government were prepared to assign commissions in the Mounted
Police from time to time to the best graduates .of the college if they chose
to-avail therpsçlves of the.m. These officers mighit, hè tboù*glit, act as a
sort of superniumerary cadets -until suc.h time as it ivas thougbt expedient
to give thein fuli com mitsii ôns.

While agreeing that this would be a good thing for the Military
College, the Premier p9inted out that there wcre other considerations
deserving of attention also. Occasionally commissions were given to the
mast, likely oflicers from the Active Militia, Nvho have been reported by
the Major-General as* showing superior aptitude. But about haif the
officers of the police were promoted ftom the ranks. "That force," he
said, "is a corps de/ite. Admission to it is eagerly sought after by sons
of gentlemen, educated men, so that when they are promoted ftoni the
ranks they.are found to be in every way fit, socially as well as otberwise,
for the.-rank of commissioned officers. We bave in the force gentlemen
wbo have h414 commissions in Her Majesty's service. The Iast promo-
tion of an insplector was that of an officerwh> had been an adjutant in a
regimenQt of. the line, who had corne to Canada and enlistcd in the force,
who rose soon tQ becomne a. non-commnissioned officer, in due season be-
c4me a 9taff-sergeant, and bas now been appointed an inspector. So
with several othç'rs; ahd I tbink that those who have thus ri3en are the
most vaki.able mçri we could bave, because while they have been non-
cuimmissioned officers they have been over the wbole country, and bave
got acquainted witb the Indians, the trails, the systemn of patrolling, the
habits of smugglers, and being.educated men in addition to having this
experience, -the-y nake .very valuable officers."

After paying a bandsome compliment to, the -education-afforded by
the Royal* Military C9llege, and pointing out that this led the graduates
to be in considerablç demnand for, commissions in the Iniperial service,
Sir John coritinued: 1.1We lose some of our best mien who enter the
armpy and*never corne back. Some will corne back. One of the best
oflicers we have is Superintendent Perry. He was educated In the col-
lege,. pôssed with honoprs, was gazetted, got bis commission in the Royal
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Engineers, but, luckily for bur service, he met wlth an accident, breaking
bis lek) which- laid bim up *s0 long that he had to gitre up bis commis-
sion. He came to Canada and is now superintendent in the fùrce and
one of the best officers we have."

The Police are fortunate in having such a powerful and kind friend
at court as the Premier bas proved himself to be. Sir John Macdonald
neyer loses an opportunity of expressing the admiration and pride with
which he regards the force; but his favours are by no means confined to
words. The pension bill of this session is'the latest practical evidence
of bis solicitude for their welfare. This measure provides for a retiring
pension based upon lcngth of service, equal to i per cent, for each ycar
served, of the average pay received by the pensioner, su that after twenty.
five years' service a man gets as much as haif pay on retirinig. The bill
passed the Commons this week. Sir John's consideration for the mem-
bers of the force is stili further sh own by the resoluteness of bis declara-
tion that the high places in the service shail go to eligible men wbo have
done faithful-service in the ranks, rather than to outsiders, no matter
what dlaimns to preferment these rnay be disposed to urge.

Tt'p I:Leyise4 Art.ilry Pract.-ce.

Our Canadian artillerymen, wbo will in aIl probability be called
upon to drill in accordance with it this season, wilI be interested in tbe
following extracts from the orders respecting the revised practice
p1rescribed for the Royal Artillerý by regimental orders issued list Jûly:-

PRELIMINARY DRILL.

i. The results obtained at practice depend very largely ut-on tFe
thorougbness of the prelirninary instruction of a battery.

2. This instruction sbould, therefore, not be confined to the general
service of the gun, but should include practical gunnery required in the
field.

3. For this purpose the oficers, non-coimissioned .officers and
gunners should be shown the power of their guns, and the effect tbey
niay be expected to produce upon various targets under favourable con-
ditions; also, bow less favourable conditions of gun, carrnage, ammu-
nition, or weather are likely to affect the shooting. They should be
made good judges of distance under ail 'conditions of light and weather,
and taught how the burst or graze of projectiles is Iikely to appear froni
the battery and observing stations, so that tbey may be able, with'a
smnall number of rounds, to judge faitly the effect of fire. I

4. Tbe non-commissioned oficers and gunniers, should be trained
to lay a gun quickly, accurately, and especially uniforily, at lixed and
inoving objects, and to the use of the instructional target, fo;r wbicb
revised instructions have been issued. It cannot be expected thàt . iù*,'.
this, or in judging effect, aIl should show the same aptitude, and special
non-commissioned officers and gunners must be selected as layers and
observers.

5. They should also, be trained to the ready and rapid handling of
ammunition, boring and fixing fuses, correct sponging, ramming homie,
and firing. Tbey sbould know perfectly the look of the ammunitioR;
and stores, wbere to find themn and their use.f


